
2/28/77 
1.4yne Chastain 

810 washiogton it., t 4o8 
hemphio, To. 3OlOO 
Dear wayne, 

Glad to hoar from youl tour letter of the 25th is loforoative and helpful to no in its exolsoationo of tints queation; you nok, 
We do not disagee on fact, or I do not question you when you tell :se sooething is a fact. We do diaooroe on interpretations. I ovoeu thin conera from our difforont expor-icooes and from each Lao in hie head that the other does not. In fact you have boon vorY helpful to ao when you have not ooduratood what information I was sea; iag frog yen. not lust yours's! pa era, no popers did a good job of reporting the Ohasteen rop;rt. The 1...noon the limes: did not covor it morn extensively is probably because if there had been greater length a bit more of the whitewash would have .burn. 
The .anuel story war garbled. The threat he roporteol was of a liouteotant and not ix heaphda but in Knoxville. The claim thorn merely was (=fusion. At firot 2 considered it possible but 1r:1ml-headed 'ea Payne ridiculed uu out of that holier. He van right to use ridicule. I'm beginoino to lean over too such in an effort to be fair to thane terrible 000ple rho did *Joh incrediblo things. I do not know Manuel. I have hoard thename before. Hige oomoittee is not reknowned for its responsibility, integrity or dispassion. I door.t know why 	 s woo re:wood. I hays boliefo. It would taste c long tin.* to prevent thom t' you. But 1 ao certain that the lie told him, that it was all secret Service, wac of oophio origin. qua. I also disagree with your belief that "someone in Waohiooton was callino security signels." 
I have no quertion about your account of the surveillance on "Jog on the Vim. If roe have any moro details l would welcomo -chum, no mater how oioor they nay aeom to be to you. if it would be easier to juat talk about it into a tape r000rder I woulo take the tit to listen on thy chance there might bo a small thing in your retell that amid be of valor to me, even if only triggering whoa I have forootten in in wyooind. You are absolutely right that thooc types wore invisible on the fourth. Lut then lotroore echodulo was different on th. 4th.Did he not npenn moot of it at the Lorraine? 	Let oo oak a question loot an of giving you as fact what 1 cannot roproaeat as fact, not knowing: how many people did the various police require to watch one motel room door for all the police to have all the benefit any and all surveillance could yield with oiug at the motel? one teem was ample, waso't it? ond wham wore they going to keep al/ :.hers:: trucks with all the gear they cairriod? la  tht motel porkino lot? In to boohoo 'behind too flophouse? It juot was not feaftiOlo t ere. However, you omit somothino: how about where that night's moctino Imo; to have: beeo bold? Waon't Lay asologod to cover that? tit* not ank her (and sivt her my warm-vet when you do; if she vao not lo . act of that oolce and if in fnnt oho did VOL' tri07. .eua o.oltot4ere. I think yoo`O floi if tt000 were ooy way of oho-chair. _ that t e trucks wore where/ they co old he uoo-, not wharo they could .sot be used. That ample. ty the way, if oay or any other recall seeing these vehicles eloeehero, at the 000tiog place or anywhere else on the 4th, I'd like to know. 

Too, yo cores on ':ha riot. -t was not spontaneous. but I do not recall your wooing it "had a parnmilotaryprooluime about it.' On this I would welcome as much detail as you can orovido booaose it would help my undeontanhing and when 1, „etto it my writing. I have no trouble agreeing oath ynor oblervetion, which in why I'd Aporoolato anything you main Da:, by wao of ooploration. What dld nto oblervo that ouo eotiag this kiwi of orocision that, obviou,ly, the young people had not hat occaoion to ioarn? tou Ray this could not coop fro the P..PD becouot. it did not have enough noney. But aopooae it came in.teao from a oouplo of the Inv/Adorn who had received training? How :any who could ionuomo° too othero do yoo think it .40111 have required? And have you 000sidored the ooasibillty of the ilia helping your local police? Probable to me. I'm ouooesting that *4 

o;? 



it neat  not be as oomplicated an you make it. You are saying 4:r it 	did it 1 do 
Apt believe it. I do believe that if Washington had wanted to do it there would have 
boon a straizhtformard ofang, like 11 eophiatimte: sod paworful, bomb. 

WI 1741 you finish cheokini; it out I'd be interested JAL knowing hoe you decide on 
isilitnry intelligence hnvina nay under surveillance after Piing was killed. I'm inclined 
to believe that if anycue had °potted him he'd have been arrested. 

/ oleo dl net balievc that stay wont to t.A.afte the King kilAnc and I'm curtain 
that if he did he did not go to the $t. Francis again. if you Est aaythiar on this I'd ba 
interested in it as a disinformation operation&  not as fact. it is not reasoneele. 
aidee. he has bowl placed elaewhere vita some certainty during that period at time. 
lou any .i'rankie varro is inn oodroe and this wa three weeks after the shooting. Weld. 
13 days after the ehoctiog a conspiracy Charge .as filed isivanat '"alt ia BirmioAes. 
1Jo you really believe that anyone would was that name a seek aftk.. that Alore ha had 
been known 6:fore: I don't. Tllis in part of hat peon uy keoping it sin-Ac., iu mach 
less than three weeks the ad was all over the It. -I:ramie. 

I don't recall the 1/76 Vilince Voioo starlets yen mcntion about inetgblcioS. I do 
skit br-lieve thlT Russell and road were in ca some kind of deal with hia.It my have 
helped loungblood but not Anyone else nn1 would not 4.1' f=tdal. That it in not factual 
will make it hot stuff for Feed. If 	was chocking that out he deserved whet 
hoppened. I doubt he was. 

I did not knox Lomax. I did bin show dace. 

l'm curry yuu haki no otoriew with your letter. There must have 'aspen awe local 
sues in oe-e4this. bad bony that you had no report lan what Lena had 'uoaA up to thorw. 
Le Le a Waking encyclopaedia of misin‘ormation, the pluuse not mine. 'Se has been on 
this Abject r_nd it has not Aolpsd the ;lease cearittet a nit. I :now ha was the l.a with 
Abby Kann. 

gave you heard say more about the bug sing of busty tee breadmen? Alzy other local 
reports or ruiners? I. you remember a white ran from i:arcliaz the union stnt is et.lore 
the killine Vie interested in hie and would 	to Imo,  hie sees. I saw ,onsay 
who was not hs7.1pft:1 on this. 

These complicated aconarion ark find from Grebe 	movie but oat for reality. Try 
to keep your thibt-loc no simple as pozaible and 	ant it productive. Thanks for 
the helpful il.farmation. nab I thoaght 1'4 be abi to LAA  dawn  thErc. 

Lope thi,a6a nave piokeu up for you. Or Lave aumphiaan stop zed getting drum and 
1.thing charod kith L411 

bust winless& 


